K-3 Choice Board
Directions: Make your way through the choice board below (in any order). When you finish each task, mark it as completed by
filling in the background color. To fill in the background color, place your cursor inside the box and select the bucket icon that appears
on the side side of the editing bar.
Share any pictures of your choice board activities to Mrs. Becker (beckerj@lrsd.ab.ca) and we will post them on our School Council
Facebook page for your friends to see!

1

🍏

Baking (you need a
parent to supervise!)
Click on the link and try an
easy recipe. See if you can
make your own snack/meal!

2

👩🏫

3

💬

4

📽

Music

Typing

Video

Click on the links to sing a
song and get moving with
the actions. Encourage a
family member to join you.

Open notes on an IPAD or a
word document on a
computer. Try typing your own
short story about Winter!
Maybe add some fun images
to go with your story.

Watch this story read aloud
called Snow Day! Then
draw a picture of what your
perfect snow day would
look like!

Snow Man Freeze Song
Winter Hokey Pokey

5
Scavenger Hunt
Challenge yourself to take
the A
 .B. Daley Gratitude
Scavenger Hunt!

9

📝

Guided Drawing
Check out Art Hub and draw
a Snowman!
Email your drawings to Mrs.
Becker (beckerj@lrsd.ab.ca)
and she will share them
online so your friends from
school can see them too!

10

😂

Create a Character for a
Comic
Follow the d
 irections and
create your own character for
a comic!

6

Games
Find a Game in your house
such as Monopoly or a deck
of cards and play with a
family member!

7

😀

8

📧

Wellness Activity

Writing

Go for a Winter Walk with your
Family!

Make a card for a family
member or friend! Include a
kind message to them.

(Maybe you will find an
A.B.Daley painted rock on your
walk!)

11

🧚

12

🔖

COSMIC Kids Yoga

Healthy Living

Try this Christmas Special Yoga
Adventure!

Watch the video about
Anxiety and then try the
“Bring it down” breathing
activity. Maybe next time
you can use this when you
feel worried, scared or
overwhelmed!
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